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SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

At thi time wo are able to offer you the fine! quality of furniture and
home furnitihinKa at reasonable prices. Come in to nee uh soon. We invite in
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M Rational Institution Tillman claimed that on May 3, 1919.Jrom Coast to Coast

"W'iM llorne" Conspirator
Freed From Leavenworth

J. FUlney Hmllh, head of tha 'wild
li'irse" consplraey hi re six yesr ago,
appeared In the olllce of Deputy Clerk
John Nicholson of tha federal court
in (mialiit Thursday, shook hands with

he entered Into an agreement with
Ktinne which necessitated tha trans-
fer to a Hweden corporation control-
led by Htlnnes, of certain agencies for

"The Store ot the Town"

Boys'
attache and disappeared.(0 1 Ij was sentenced to two year

developing trade Willi tli 1'iilled
Htatcs. Thesii ugencle were owned
by Tilltnan, he stated, and lie was
to become ninnaglng director of tho
principal offleo at Hlockholm.

Overstuffed Spring Arm, Locse Cushion Tapestry Davenport
like cut ! $89.00

Shown In one pattern of tapestry only; special while stork last Saturday only at above price.
Thi Davrnport, larre size, thoroughly built, carefully designed, has wvb bottom. Outside back
covered with the same material at front. Rocker to match ....$15.00

In Leavenworth prlHon, Ma started
his trim Heptember 3o last year. He
did not ny huw hi release wa

Guartl Medical Hcgiment
I Planned in Nelirahka

Lincoln, Bept. 29. (Rpeclul.V Ad-

jutant Oneral Paul of the National
guard i organizing a medical regi-
ment, to ho known aa the lloih United
Utah's National guard medn.il regl-moo-

Dr. H. W. Orr of Lincoln, a
captain In the world war, haa been
appointed colonel. Location of tha
unit will be made later. Headquar-
ter will be in Lincoln, where Dr. .

M unter haa been made head of

Htlnnes, Tillman s statement
wa to furnish collateral

Knickerbocker
2-P- ants

Suits
For School and Dress

security that Tlllinnn might under- - Use Want Ads produce rcsull.

a hoHpltul company.
The regiment will conHlet of 277 en

lilted men and 26 commlasloned Vffl LrVVi51 Wr.,'
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"Send your boy to us."
Here's one Btore where the
boy can shop as well as
yourself. We have the
clothes for him. Made in
our own factory, they offer

veterinary crop and one ndmlnUtra'
tlve officer will be llcenied

GetRepublican Candidate
Speak at Dalton Festival

iDaltnn, Ncl., Rept. 29. (Special.) wv2Li!A'
Overstuffed
Arm Chairs,

Dependable Duofold Bed
In Spanish Fabricoid. Frames are of ook, care-

fully finished Kolden oak, polished or nut brown
fumed. Easily convertible from attractive,
comfortable settee to restful, full size bed with
real spring: and mattress. Price, either finifch,
at $30.50

$35.00 and S2y.50

The Dnlton-Cheyenn- County featlval
wa held here and the largest crowd
ever seen In Dalton. wa In attend-
ance. The agricultural exhibit were
mid to equal those on display at any
fair In western Nebraska thla fall.
Feature were tho big dinner when
about 2,600 were Bcrved, a good pro-(tra-

of sport, addresses by J. 8.

Kroh, republican candldata for state
r.enator from 31st district for state
Simmon, republican candidate from
the Sixth district.

the best suits at the best price of the season.

Right now we are specializing some
wonderful quality suits at

SflQOO
Handsome all-wo- ol tweeda and fancy

Scotch mixtures. 7 to 16 years.

'
HARRY H. ABBOTT, Mgr.

In tholes teptxtr snil lour uphoUtHt,
loaf cufhion type like rut with softlr psdiled
hs-- and arms, back rovtred In iimi mtttrial

frant.
O

RUGS
A new Bath and Bedroom Rug; '.1 beautiful color

combinations, made of the fintst cotton yarns in check
weaves, all colors and very low in price.
Size 24x3 82.75 27x54 84.25
Size 24x48 83.50 30x60 85.00
15 only, 6x9 Roxbury Axminster Rugs in good colorings

of blue, also brown Oriental patterns; these are slight-
ly imperfect in the matching or shade, but does not
affect the wear. Special 822.75

Will Observe Anniversary.
York, Neb., Sept. 29. Special.)

York Lodge. No. 35, I. O. O. F., will
celebrate their 80th anniversary Oc-

tober' 2. Fifty years ago there were
24 charter members and today the
membership ia 166.H

Remnants of Linoleum
In sizes up to 10 feet In length by 6 feet wide; these are nriced very low to close outj

splendid values for bath rooms and halls; bring in the size of the space to cover and realize
a generous saving.

We guarantee to FIT you per-
fectly in whatever style of suit or
overcoat you may want. Our
clothe3 are TAILORED to your
measure, and they are finished in
the finest of hand-tailore- d
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Jhe Omaha J3ee WmtlM,
SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

We guarantee every piece of
WOOLEN to be 100 per cent all
WOOL. Our materials are ' all
selected stocks, the BEST you can
find, and they will give complete
satisfaction in wearing quality.

Factory Demonstration and Sale
of the Famous

Red Star Oil Stove
Save Fuel
Save Money

The best wickless oil stove on the market. We
have hundreds of satisfied customers using
them now.

We guararftee colors to be FAST
If a suit or overcoat of ours

FADES, shrinks or in any way
does not give you perfect satis-

faction, we are ready to make
good.

You pay us only

Instead of granting wishes
and doing things for one
man as did that wonder-
ful lamp of long ago I am
at the beck and call of
everyone rich and poor
alike who use me. Factory Demonstration Begins Saturday Morning, Sept. 30th

Detroit Red Star Vapor Oil Stoves
Sell at $27, $34 $42, $64 and $78

$3.00 cash and $5.00 per month. Don't fail to visit demonstration given by
Factory Representative, Basement Stove Department.

fry ?fs
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I aid them in disposing of
the things they do not want

get them that which they
are seeking find lost ar-

ticles for them secure
good workers for employ-
ers and lucrative positions
for employes. My power
is endless and I work all
day!

The next time you want
anything remember me-

an Omaha Nee "Want" Ad.

Why stands for mis fits, poor mate-
rials and styles that do not fit your
build. Come in and let us TAKE
YOUR MEASURE for a REAL suit
or overcoat. Dundee Clothes are
smart looking and cive you a decided
advantage over tho man who buys
the ready-mad- e kind.

Factory Demonstration and Sale

V,VKM) 9iI vr-- v - I will bring you better re

of Celebrated

Detroit Jewel
Gas Range
Begins Saturday
Morning, Sept 30

Wt firry th Detroit Jtwel beeau hellv
U to t th trtt Uai Mv on th nurkrt,

HThty BaV DttUr'

sults anil work at lesser
cost.

Northwest Comer 15th n l llarnty Street

7?"! IIIC vultu,a "w"HUcr nniir niriiiim nrp X IMroi! Jfwrl lik cut, all rt frame, ftnit finish, UttS Inch ovn, $450
on trrm of IS O4) dawn anil 5 Ci) r month.I !department tvtr" Btt


